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$ LETTERS THAT GO TO FRANCE A PEEK IN THE SHOPS CYNTHIA RECIPES-FASHW- NS

&7E RIGHT KIND OF LETTERS
Tn uptti? rn nrri? mnrjTRRS

tci Them Know Wr Are Hanging Breallilossly on the Things

to the has
W to be a

Is ono who floes not
fiom the o

or to be nil
by he

to send to the or the
often the Is lust

mere But with
ties nf the lone davs n boy
may want for mall a Eli oi an oldei

to him as as
he were a man most dear to

her
This to the fat

fcwav has et moie than one to chew
Ins her pen one lavs

The lettei must lie
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They Are Doing Over There Cheer Doesn't At nays
Mean Dilating on Your Own Good Times Here

ttfniTlN'G letter wilder
gronn national pnstlme

ThSre ttcnrrelv
withdraw fnmllv iltrle
Sunday afternoon night

herself when vvelRhs those
thbuchts camp
tretich. Very soldier

acquaintance memo
when
I

woman writer falthfull
thoufeh

letter ncqinintinie

Uncont-rioifd-

down rules

ft

ife

ifr't-- '

f'VSr

4

tiewsy, ves and tell ot uungs iiuh
o'n ut home hut the plctuie of

fajetv must not he painted too bright
A man like' tn Unmv that Ameilca. is

Carbine on and abhors a wcepv. d

letter Hut it in t much fun
to hear that the boii t;ue the Kirls
A picnic list Satutdav and creivbodv
had a perfect wonderful time At
least, it Isn't so entei t.iitiliic when vou
know ou jourself spent that vnrtlcu
lar Saturdaj ciosltiK No Mnns I,nnd
It would be lots niter to hae an nr
eount of that picnic with a stiinp; tied
to It. and tho striim would be that jou
Were missed clreidfullv.

mHt: letter to the front must be
J. cheetful of coute but there are
wajs and was nf beinp; cheerful If,
our paces are so utteih huoant that

they Kie the lmptesoion the wiitei1
regards the war as a meie side issue
dnd that life as usual and as pavlv
as usual, is the iiile heie in Ameilca
the letter of iheei mises its point

Don't ghe tho hnvs that impression
Let them know that wo over lieic aie
llvlnc the "lite isue existence that
we over hcic nre hancinp- bieathlesslv
mi tlm thincs thev are doing over there
That Is one of the llnest wiivs to be
cheerful to exult in tho glorioUb thine
our hos ure iloinc H Is the moping
about theh pirt In the war that drives
the bovs to the blues and distinction
Thev don t mope about it and tbej
don't like others, to Neither, as I
havo said do thov llki them to avoid
It. When ou are devoting all our
tnvti and nianv of vnin nlglits to tlie rn.

biggest things in the world it is dis-

couraging
of

to get lettei s from some one
who seems to be living in an entiielv
different woild -- where th things of
war are unimportant

In

of
Ks niting an occasional diffeient"
letter to the snldier bov is to 'piste
it up " Make a collection of clippings
I'gnrding persons the bov knows
Paste them in no it older on a letter
with little rematks of voui own if
jou like This one soldlci bov 1

THE WOMAN'S
TODAVS INQUIRIES

1. Natnt flfi uniiiil oernmfnt MiilHon
liOsT opfn for wnmfn

X. Mho Is Mm. AnniMtr hbfltt dm?
3. What l mejmt br Ih" doiible-rln- it ?

4. How ran nrramlie lt Uundfrril lo ltretain It duint) tifTiirs,,
R, What l tin rnrrfft as to bike ipplf?

Vhin ronklne ihIiIiic, uhut -- ininlf little
addition .a Ml iii)inc thf Mtr

Proret Against "One of ihe Fool-- " ,

To Hit Editor of Unrin i Paoe "
Dar Madni I would lik to Mitr a

rrotBt thruiish oiir ulumn trfaint thp
utandsTnin letter uritten h ili who
aitttis himself One nf thf I ool

On of th oolc 1Id nu fpr h?AT
of a more appropriate title !or a fool ho
turelv in and I like th s'ntlman who an
pwered hi letter would like to know wtwt
kind ot a Bhallow null" person h i

To m" tt seemii he taiinot he d imn
And now a. few word to tli Tool Mm

FMf. Ho ou dear sir irulie what uu sj rl

bn ou cvlntlv anm unLPd that wonit-- do.
not think of beinx effluent In their work '

but rather to tr to j,et on h a
fllrtatlnuft clantn " r nn .id w to vou (

to enlist in the arni ko ner there ant
pe what the omn or iotia aie uuuifi

rerhtps If jou had a few mouths
n.M In the front line treni hes and should

one dav nako ud in one of the base nos
nltsla Sou until realize a few thlUKS DO
sou think II camoun.B when our vtne,
lean women eave then homes and friends .
in ero the ocean lo administer m. rrj to
our foldlera sk anv soldier what he
think of the hed irn nurse, and who
riaref to say that the women of trine

nd Ensland who are holdlmr the positions
of their men who are flshtins for their
hnmea think more of dances and such
thing than or me worn mev are uom

Oh lesrn t few thlniTS hetor
J It . L.,,nnjou aiari "'e''",, ,,.,,. 1

FROM ONH KNOW- -

,'
A .'evere Callilown...To thr Eihlorn Hot inn raar

rrlnt in uri'"r.?r,rfo;ln,d",Vau,"'l in." fool
what on of those he calls .amouflaRe

ISSSrtfmSu o.,o; tn ' ;
ihJS'L'w-Srj0iS,lrn,h"r'm5-

S"?rrv """"-- . : ;.. . r- - "" .i ....
l m sure tney none Know .i s iuun
would have been aflcr him Ions ago for
hsi'8 out ot nis nnna i n ni mm "- -

rtanirsrous And h Insults mankind If n

think" h Is a man I ant a Klrl pvvsi-i-
r

hut I'd just like In h a man now I d find
and make him annvv-- r fur vcrv slur h'
cast on women I suppos- - he thinks ties

mart bv lectins girls all know what he
thinks of ihem

I dare sav the .lass of Girls lie assit. iates
with are the kind thst net bv with it as
h esnresaes himself They nusht to get
hold of him, in Ihe navv and make him scrub
decks for a couplu of month T hen maybe
ha would come to his senses Hut 1 don t
think the sailors would let htm last long
They'd soon throw iim overboard

To think that he is runnin- - around loose
runnlnr women down by writlnc to a news
rarer such fool stuff while boys who re-
spect womanhood and love their mothers
and sisters have to so in France to help
whip ths Hun and protect tha women'

neallj 1 .1 like to see the one who alms
himself "Shipbuilder" get him

I have, a brother over there' and a
friend In the navv If either one knew of
this man's existence they would do the same
thtnjt. Why don t vnu puhllsh his address
Cynthia, then women would be able to de
fend themselves against these slurs

llm and column If you print this but 1 feel

than ;"; next
ling-silv- kept

held

Tuch better now I have expressed mj feel
IT - "Th Pool

THE root, HATER

tlow to oei rapori
tn Editor 0 TFomon's Paaf

ss- -- It.ilsmllnillv ndvlse Ihe nrnredura
'of aettlnl a passport la a birth rerttflrate
raonlred and it one has one what Is to
PS done J HKADI.R

rii rtrnrdurc necessary in obtaining
a pawport for overseas work depends

the kind of work jou are
Jfolng to do If ou go under the auspices
of the lied cro, or similar
organizations there will certain regu- -
i.Uah. h vn.i will linvp follow. Ilut

passport department In the Postoffloe
V ' Building requires four photographs not

than three Inches square, un-- f
jnounttd, and either a birth certificate or

. an affidavit from some one lieu of a
I birth certificate. So ypu the near

relative 10 iwuir us.r . ""lj Is not necessary You also will have to
Is Identified at that office by some

, vvno nas Known juu it. hhd "
least two years inese u.e "..y
aulremenis or inm arpsruue.... "! -

ulrements of an organization will, of
" course, be explained to you by that body,
nils answer mailed to your address,
kut returned marked "unclaimed."

Ii, "Welcome to Newcomer
r JJiforo Vfoaian's Paett

&wS? lbt ot stf's for a fall brids who la
iL SSrta k house for a nuntherof years, but

tier mother norpe. new 10

lin tan mnijusTi
nMMsasrr

" i--
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Ho Came Now

If he came note'
Mil heart uoulfl hr HI r a ante

Qllilt street.
Hupp uith vail Initio m on a fete

night, uild
With sinijtmi' turf mp hrail uimlil

be a rhllri
atrcpit)! nakiini a lfv. Ihen

flinglnp
Slrep fiom it pimfilun
11 ith all too If mil frit.
Out of the uloht into the iioild i

anain,
nil llmlUifi that fM torn uric nil

once mote
Their uheie It left them, ualtlnp

on tin Jlooi
7o hi plain d uith anain U)

heart uouhl he
In oiri("( hnnh 'Hint full uith

uitthttu
I illcil too uith pain
In oprmd dooH that had bn n lift

tan lonp
I pan n duitv ihrlt. II u nultl he

a soiiy
h n jioiiiiij month nd it u nultl

be built, too
Oprnimj undei the moon and ihil- -

ritna at the den
lint Uhlno it I ml i' oiiM - a

llami
Red In llir nli;hl ' ""rf " be

ijlad Inn lir i ami
lint not so mi dlad ha ante I

thnuiht
Hint I liould nlnniii hair bin!

1 hen ii ni taiwht
7lm up fiom mi. and ban '"'"'
to In ii i c iltimin is and UlUrt

my douhl
Vv hr illation and halt frail Wi.

him. i heurlcame1 Mould run
'enme iioii

Mhiv Caiolvn U ivies in f.ood
Housekeeping

know finds them vci v intcrtstlnc
T'astn up a Joke or two imong the
Items of intcttst or devote an entire
lettei to lipped out hikes Kvcrv
timt vou tome auo-- s something pai
ticulnlv ftinnv cut it out and sive it

... Itn. it tltn rM,-t- Oitl llm snK
comics Cut out a ptrtlculatlv good

ston from i nngalne and piste it
.niiimn he ro nnin on areo ettet
inner This is convenient foi the sol
dlei to ii mdlo as he can slip the storv

his pocket and have It to take out
and teread odd moments, when no
macainc is within teach All these t

tilings have hem tried and ailed
blessed In the men who tic at thf
front oi In fact anvwheic in the
service When jou aie at a loss for1
winds tiv this sthenic of boiiowingi
somo verj jollv ones snie one e

wiote.

EXCHANGE
ATURDVS ANSWERS

Illnik sitern aprens fnr clrls '

frnm four in Iwelie enrs or ace are
Hie articles of clollilnr most nfrdfd
now the war nrphins. Paper nut- -
, ., L UI -- , i

.An,. i.. a..i. u.. ... ..!..-- reliuill lir AiiilisfiB vsiasiisswv- - vm

?r.ri! ir-- r .jj1 T,isF5r
Hhrn HnNlifil. i

Nft in demand (ome iieutnl rolored
iMitlns: flannel for ittl uut nnd ern
dreftp hriiimi neuunt thlldre n do
nut like cut rotor- - end m ite rial b
tli to thf tHiEf Womrn'it War
iiciiri ., i ( inn aunur, c, iuik, 11
! in,de up there

Jultr to be bottled for ulnter tan
be extracted from dlrarded pirt-- of
fruit, bin h n lef(oer port loin of
fruit nrep.ireil for the table, skins "fpeaihe. ..ires nml seeds of ipples,
Piiln after nnklni Jelly and marmalade.

aklns of nranites ln.i
lemons for lemonade, and skins
ind eves of pineapples
nifr pulp or tmrlnis nltl. .old water,

hrlnn mixture slonlj to liollinc point.
let simmer until Jul.e Is extra.ted and
strain lloil for fl.e minutes, hottle
up and set In sterillred Jar.

These fruit Jul.es he used In ... ,Le
Jem. iriiu urinks jellied desserts,
miililiiir s lures, loe .reams and l.es

llhlerberrle, ran dried and pul nwar
for ..e In the winter In pie., snren,l
l,e,n nf n Inrse nlalli .!.& -- ..

for sevrral tir Iwlre a dav.
. ... .

. ave s.rapru .ous or orn ror use as
fuel.

althoueh lv asked a number of nativesnone of ihem can tell me
Mhio ihanks for helpful articles in vour

tnieresuns .oiuinn I aen a number of
iimiiiriM'iiiuir iii iitd&ini--s in vi'riianic Ilea'tln,.n.nl.. ....... t . ..
re...." "',.,,.,...a , ;"...',: "", "" "vkji,,.,,iri siJidieu in jour column

bn..ai..i... . ,.
" lcker flnwei box standaid ster- -

ling-Mh- e r piaure frame Wallace ul- -
fintr nlnr iitrou nt h.flrvrti ilauV mi ATI

these the bnde . m use in her nun
loom at piesent and vet they will
hlglilv lieeful when (die koui Into her

borne
... .. ..., , , ...... ..tie ,.iuus.:iiit;.ii aim iihiu Reason in

Willow Grove came tn a close September

lie

appronilite
M.iv-a- t

Intel

grove

r.'.i
Come

half
M.de Candv

M

Dfar Madam Tour column ron-r.- n

a letter signed C taking
monev to smd om magazines to

boK ixiBflp quite monpy
the where watt

1 mlcht
B hnu Id
fiiiiw in ivner 10

would be clad to her Tour valuable eversbod I

ivnir o ou eera. myaeir
verv results aenia to

from a camo In Mrslnla
asklna1 for readln .....

l.u.1ilAJIl HEADr.Il
Thank for your kind letter. I

shall glad forward your address' " If she will send hers
Ma) others would be

When Wear
iroman Poor

Dear a white,
sha worn HeptemberT

wash
In what part of season

worn! Are In winter?spats be elesned?Hoping not too mueh

Is rules column
recommend names uh sug-

gest the matter of typewriters.
After September will

time wear the white
wooten mean

It walking, etc Is hardly
dressy enough wear

Jen., micni
in told that think

comfort before conventionality. Wash
It In pure luKewarm wnite soapsuds
made befoiehand not rub,
up down, ftlnse water same
tpmnerature. wring--,

water out Dry wind,
sun

White fdrs are worn aJI jesr
although they not rMM,

wlniwwe season -

IZ.rt fpets with ffny
W ICsVlJ j i. 1sa.

lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmAmmi&miWmmmmmWlSlMZl..,d

A NOVEL RED CROSS

PARTY THAT WAS FUN1

Knitting Contests and Draw ing

Kaiser Bill Arc of
the Stunts

' Krtertalntnnls all sorts are being,
given In our rile monev fni
nrt Tross nork ' writes a reartr In
Plclorlal nevlew, ,'but I dn not think
anv thing has been more fltnn-- .
clnllv or socially than the progressive
iioidtv pnrtv that some of gave
the 1ted f'ross workrooms i

'We vvantpd to bridge
and 600 and euchre and give thnsi
people who not plav csrds a chance
.So arranged this noveltv with
ten tables each which a different
Bflinn or contest was plaved The winner

each cohtest was awarded one point
and at the etnl of the evening those hold
ing the gteatesl number points
t pilzes J as progressive cirtl
partv Ten minutes was allowed for
each contest, then a bell was rung and
all one table prnceedid to

next number A gill wealing
Red Cioss apron md cap was appointed
as judge In preside over each table Llt-jtl- e

Fled Cinss stickeis were pisted on
tallv-caid- s the winner thet tallies

Iwele white cardboard cut In the
shapp a i ros

The ten contests which iriangcd ,

weie as follows.
rirt Knitting cnlot H'olnt nv.nrA"

the on knlttlni: tlie- mnii low in i ii
mlnut?" I

stond ban) iitp tnltltiK b1 IPoinl lo thenatet nnd swlftofrt bntUi;r rollfr
rhlrd I illltiK small rod plnruhion with

Mn It oullinA of a rros (Point to on
tnatdni; ih nfalct cross In the shorted
tlm )

Kouilh Ui"l!tq: flac of tbp MUrtl
hfltinn (Point to the inot com
lletn list flags re niall silk ones
numbered thotlfih IMllies ciuld 'lo )

riflh Dlmvins i carhature of the kalfrer
(Jmltre a( ae,l on the ,Ieitietl '

sixth IVrlllntr h tr teleBram In ln"oltls arnouncinv pence (Point cl.xtr
esl I

s venth Wiitlnir of ttuns used tn i

the tai (Point for most aidirnte)
Killhlh. PtlttlltK topelher jlfisau )U77les nf

ralrlotit tdrturrs tut from tnacnrlnes aiul
nastert on lairiboart (Pont to on' com
tlellni. the t)U77le I

Ninth (juesslnc lunins vlawi!
some the piano (Point to

icinl list
lentil Iircet prncli'e r.uesls made Ih lron darts with n short nutll tork and lie'

Idle and shnl Ih.m Info a red
blue taiRel (folnt to the swiftest anJ most
a ir.it,

vv e foul it tuli ind as
unnv prizes .is thre veto tiblri

it guests received i

piizcs Thev viere all donated ind were
most .innrnnri.iio Unittlnc-necdle- s. itguitd lugs, etc, being Ae
''harged flftv cents apiece admission He- -

i war um hum " '"
adc fifteen cents extn

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

FtiiMitsr, ran i wive
I'tnma I.Mies

clean-cu- t uiichl-eve- d

H .' If
nut uninv i neer- -I lllllllk until

fu, comitemnie was mined scoivl al
tnld worrlment as lie the

'lat few lines In a lettei Just ss
received, written a distinctly feminine

'
I Invt tiled to have did Invite vou

down heie to the firm have told
that vou muted his consent

,. u.. fniinus lo
and sajs tint I shall never marry a

tv Willi ciui-ii--

nl't tat mv husband must i farmer
n,.a is "ilpar old soul but is verv
decided on tills One POIOI as nr ii ;

D,i ti 1 mf the arnunu
r."" : i;Vi v, acrount the bovs
eolncr to the tlty Oh ll.il dear. If
vou had onlv taken a course agricul-

ture
an

while at college I think
lnve been light as dad is a back

i. u... Pini lii si icn- -
miuiu-- i '.".- - i,.larniitig anil nas f.n- - .j..
honlnc tint some energetic ounK min

cttl. in tliis looallU and show
ifwhat mmlein mttnous un ""'."finn Me leizos thai too oln

iirnlDrtlUP niHIvlilt us..- -
uiiuvnu..-

.niniln means, H.1U uouoien "ii." "
which wast,w. ears o anion I illsthan monev.cieater Inliei itance

new problem he undS'
rg that izlU all

mltliiira
fen vveck6 later Ml Jteed the

. .. . .inn home ith the
lumei oi '' " .. .. ".., i.nIS fauniniioiinc " "' ".".' ,,."lliUh adjoined had P"1-"- .

prising oung man
!" "J,, etitel

make a model farm it Ho
' ..., M!. 1ml heen told the new
mid "'...i uidv theowner inn Vti.l was colng t'

I OliesilUIl
.cui.n.... ...... lailhlo. ilitte 10 tilewink .a,"",..--,.v- t, wasta,,ntlrlc d erics s

Hun It wai appiteiu i nai i

' ! " "L ,'i niher Will
f?ke for jour son'" The hearty
ifandcia-- ,. man gave him was
answer enough ,,r
needln ort?. to be honeVt' I Hanv

Vo whoni sou objected some tim
knd i really know ery little about

.'go, . u.111 forgive ms
,'JI,,lnVft getting acquainted with vpu,,, hannlness was at stake
ui m '" ""i" phanee

soiBntlflc farmers But
SSre.v- - wants you,, and 1 hope J will

A her happy "Ith a smile ine
placed his arms arouna inemanvoting

nWer loan's shoulders and said "Dad.
hire men carrj this

I am going to modelunlet jour advice, as a
farm and the farmers
around hero what really up
methods vvlll do '

Tomoriotu't Complete Noielette
"THU MEW DRESS."

Don't Limp-Co- rns

NECESSARY
n n rlrurirlst Tell him vou want

A. V, Pierce's Corn Plasters will tell
vou tney uren ... ii w jbsib.

.under pusivio ihiisj-w-

For 26c he will give you a green box
containing plasters treat and
rempve corns. For lOo you can buy a
vest-pock- packace box) E

three tretLtments.
it them as ner directions, and you can

' -- - mnrA nr rlflnre with mm,
,''. are smell, clpse-fittln- and- ......I k m I 1.. --...

.Aim over thern. By wllV5"F!w.
I Slrt.

, SSsVvHsa.Ansaai a?'k ;K! '
.3

it nevt,

i

luiie the
ton!

n

Hai-e- il

lo

in
hern

iinip- -

' tills place
so

bin
eall

have
that ants lo lie PripniU Aain

oil ma some wa, ueai i vnthla am i vouiik Rlrl"till fathc, an" will but ur ice aid am deeplv In love with a
Ihle . , for 'ine .ount KenlWmili W n mueh

ince him hovv stion love ii K0thPr U11U, llbuu, a month ..so whn
each other he nilglit "ii vtopne , .klnu him though have
coneiit (..uod night deal and pleasint bevl) )ft, , sorrv s The "'

VOU. we w - fur a little . and he
u", ,, mdeed piolileni Harr saw soin ihine whl. h d Id suli n e .tall

10 nv vv Ith ml
' "-,- & 'iueef

!' "" wiucn I nope reaenea ntni jaren ,,,,,. l,e mlKllt hive noliceo a te
Insure I parrel rAeiied s face hut he

an EVCOVIKR ueep over his tlaUBnier
too mutn Ivi nf tl. rnttnwin -- .. u- - u vvas ,i.,,,l f anv- -" "' "- - "' u " nail i, o ,,en neiBi""" '"; , j.T,;,land he ,l,lnir eli-- e IK was -- o

for the home br.de Sm ster thitight 1. a fa.... to
vase howl hnu- - the,.... nealh acies tint he ai

' over t -
lfoga,v1"r,MlmVUdsewY,Ig,anndCht;

once
5?b?' ,.,, in ,l,e .l.e-- ul In

tnr

To

not

on

r --m. a.
be

tn
the
larrtr

In
see

iu mo

be one

are -

was

you

x
iflll .

! ii

In

In

to

at
of

i

tiv

r.n.

.iird

used

ran

he

I..
da

of

c

is

,

,itIi suit clotbe" and
V several who vveie

.. .ii...v li& ujIIQ AIIU iClH-li- s

' S?L thV weeks went he chuckled
bei,,. as law the new farmei

plaue n, pi walking
Lei deeply estnl in eachi,.r nliinlv J. '..,,. ...petprtlv upon
ntner as ue

0 jou are tree 10 use lovelv vvaisi - ;-
-;

ground and around the the' that belonged to his neignoor
whenever choose s.lmr a "lnUf the omer

Thank for sending the face the voung man said Mr
1 hope our soldier bov will soon write to I love vour daughter dearly and

them again out,''", lier for my wife I am wealthy,
eoIum" and win do all I can to make hei happy

, and for at least of each ?'

all" 1 loon, a
rri. ii man's face wan a siuay 18

' "Well, that Is too bad 1

,.. one these college- -
uiumi" ,'

Money Selling
the hdltor of oman s Page

tomaht
'F H ' how

to make
I a ltttlw t).Inn rami In nfflc

housht thin b a nuggeiilon
'P H C to know more about

n pip
hear

rolumn is such a help to
late limes with.Niisiacior hi c quite

of maaazli lies the bov who
tou soma time anni"r

you
be

to F. S C In.

to Tain
To the hditorol s

Madam Can woolentamo' titer bs In Also
bow ran I It?

the whit
furs ther alio worn

(S) How can tan
I am asklnc

BROWN ETF.8
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'Hie Girl With a Menior nwcrs
Dii (.nlhin tin vnu nlljw more than

one iMt 10 lour PdCe nn the sani snnieet
vou ilo liere ini huk Birrfin I nave

I.een er murh llilerested in Ih illsi ussloll
mi 1nerk111 clrls n, l lieinc true to tliflr

sol'lltr anil sailor sweethearts for I feel
sine ihi Isins inlsjudne us Thes, sullors

tlie want to Know how the c.il f nunr
lerninste know hi" lrl i not forelllnii
him Well I nn lell them how ho Knows
lie has perfe't fHllh In hi r anil he Is not
ilonlitlnc her all the Utile If some of the
sillors I o ser-- on ihe str'ets fllrtinK with
rrr iclrl thev all nirt ltll nre as true

their clrls I hoi e lhe an to tli'ln
lhe nnuhln I look al h till erossvel
Nun hniii!ll sailor bnvff Hon I Mill nirt
once In a Mhile with 1 l,onil lookiin. Kill
icilalnlv vou .1 i but If vour Elrl lets an
olhei inn enter her hea'l vou call her tickle

(oure oll sav inn have to have some
fun Well so th uiis so don't Judne
lhm until vou have looked at vour pii
reiord and ire uro It Is vers ilean Vnd

bos have vuu Riven her the rlaht to wall
I hope and nriv for vou" I hive a

friend Ii the tremhes this minute and do
vnu suppose heciui-- t am Kotni? out Willi
othei friends I think of him the less On
no indeed' e,r a nluht pisses that 1

don i iivv for him and fe I luie mv
irivei vvlll le answered

lusi kei It Into v.oui heid lint "h"
iheie Is a sh Is r memherlnR" vou and

llavlnit for vou md I am sure aie will
turn, mm Mtvouv

a. lions thai hi would like to sneaK to me
One ewmm. a alrl and wnt to the

Uieatu and when we came oul it wis ram
Inir Ills rutins buy went to ni hunt anl
akel tnoiher for ml lainmat anl lul
VVhm he lame bilk h handed nte tu oat
and tiat but did not speak and h parted
although I thanked him for hia ..ludness

l'ea"e advise me what I should dj as
am deeplv in love and would llk to know
what lo do lo ket him huk as a friend

I suppose vou ha.e hurt vour friend
bl not aking to him It Is a veiy
fooli'M ind Lhlldlsh thing to do Have
an explanation at once when a thing
gues wiong and do not refuse lo peik
to a person who has displeased ou if
the wrong .an be righted Of tourse,
ni deal it is quite ridiculous to talk
of love at volii age. but If vou and the
bov aie good f lends it is a pilv lo lit

Is "siBEl5HlrS
Prepare Yourself to Fill a

WAR-TIM- E POSITION
IN 30 DAYS

liuudied of women have seemed
Government or business bituatlons
pajlng fiom J800 to $1500 per jear
through our course of Instruction
Visitors invited

Do), JUemnf and Corre$pondenem Couriri

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING
010 tllKSTMir STKKET

Branches New York and lloston
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STRAWBERRY JAM

DRESSES UP TEA TIME

Here's a Jar of It Discovered.

Some Little Discs for
the Telephone

I in peculiar, but If I tall on
MAVHK for an afternoon chat t

alwajs have a much better tlmo If sho
Has something to eat And by tho same
token I should feel tmt I had not ful.
filled my duties as a hostess If I didn't
have at leist a cup of tea for anv
guest nut the strawberry conserve I

discovered todav is real treat for
anv time, whether it be with afternoon
tea or for luncheon or dinner The best
wav to desitlbe it Is hv sivlng it tastes
Just the way vou alnas have thought
preserved strawbeirles ought to taste

ou can purchase a Jir foi thlrty-flv- e

tents and I'll w iger tint tho man of
the house will be forced to admit that
It fir excels anv thing tint tii'ithci at
her best used to make

Somehow everv time I look in our
tebjilione I feel like dousing mv lingers
Its such ,i lovelv piaco for all sorts
of tns( hievous genus to collect and,
while 1 in not a htnlth i rank, I rant
lielp thinking that phono mouthpieces
aie lnnnllarv l.ven the finillv phone
isn't exempt and lictaute 1 feel this
wav about the mitter and also becauso
I know tlieie must be others who feel
the same wnj I want to tell jou of

i little antiseplli TIipv tome In boxes
the mouthpiece 'I hev come In boxes
of eight and cm lie secured for fifteen
icnts Thev tin not Interfeio with sound
Uansin-doi- t In anv wav and they're
the best little burying gtound for dust
and germs ou ever saw.

1 wonder If vnu too hive a lender
spot In voni heal I for the
school companion Tancv hnskels and
hovrF niiv he all verv well, but a school
cnmpuiion bilngs back niemoilis of vour
own Hcliool davs Those I saw today
will ttmp! vou to buv one for the littlest
girl i oi littlest bin who Is Jut darting
tn school It tin hides pencils, pen anu
holder md cruets ami the price Is onlv
thlrtv-fiv- e rent- -

lor the namea of shops where ar-
ticles itiPiitionpd In "Aventures With
a t'uise tin he piirchnsed, address
Pdllor of Woman's Page. Kvenis'o
1'fnt.K l.roocn or pho.io the
Woman s Department Wilnut 11)00

Cynthia
a quarrel break up a good ftiendshlp
I would wille him a little note and pay
that vou aie poirv vnu were rude

I'nlfss the bov had said poiiiethlng ob-
jectionable to jou in thnt case explain
to Iilni pollteh thnt you did not like
what he cald, hut jou think vou vveie
unnecessai ilv rude, thnt vou aro aorrv
Ijot to be friends and hope he will come
and talk II ovei with vou and be friends
onto more

I.oie nt b'iglit
Dear t vnlhla I really do not kno now

lo . xpreas iu.sef hut Pll trv mv best and
I hope vou will understand I am a ouns
man of ' Ishleen and I loe n alrl have
uevei even spoken to I am not haikward
hut this ..Irl seems more tn ni than anv
other Vou know whit I mean 1 Imagine
she Is above ine. In ccneral ua) I would
like erj ntuth tn beomr acnualnted with
her hut hesitate beiauso whether ahe could
Ilk me la a question I lannot answer nil-se- lf

e her often and I know a few nf
It r friends hui have never mentioned
mv Inward affections tn them. In fact, I
have never spoken of them to any one, so
that Is the reason I vvrlle to vou I read
our alvke to otheis and 1 think sou can

hel me
Whit t want to know la can anv one

reallv love a ouns lid he has never
mei and in 1 tell this girl I love her'

DOUBTFUL
ft is quite po'slble to love at Bight,

though it does not happen as often as
the stories would lead us to believe
Ue vetv careful to keep oui feelings
lor tills joung girl to vourself, but get
ona or vout friends to introduce jou to
her nod get to know net before you let
hei see how much vou cue After you
lnve known hei well rnr several monms
If vou pee Hint "lie Is at all atttacted
to vou sou might speak to her of your
love, if not, vmil a Utile longer in
the meantime show in i some little at-

tentions, Biich as smiling her flowers or
landies O' a book now and again, and as
tlie months piss lei her see thut you
are beginning to caie Above all things,
ao not discuss hei nor your love for
her with anv out tl'--e It Is alwajs an
unwise thing to do

We Will Pay You
In order to convince you there is
only one Healing- - Bismuth Toilet
Talcum Powder made for every man,
vymian and child. It is good enough
foi the doctors, thuggists and pro-

fessional persons who know, for
theit families in their own homes.
Bismoline is made by graduated
chemists for all who need the best
for their own comfort and life. Life
iR short at best, so Keep sweet with
Bimohne. Price, 25 cents.

We pay you have your druggist
ccttify yoUr purchase on his label,
send it to us nnd receive 25c bottle
finest pet fume or a vanity box.

LeFevre Bismoline Co , Lancaster, Pa,
V. H. Smith &. Co, Miller Drug Co..

and all Leading Druggists

Jw quickly

At all dtwtrt.

Resinol
healed that ugly skin eruption!
Resinol Ointment heals skin irrita- - Resinol heals skin sicknesses be-tio- ns

that, if neglected, become seri- - cause it contains harmless antidotes
ous. One small trouble mais the

Resinol Ointment was originated
mo- -t beautiful face. A patch of by a doctor f6r the treatment of cc
itchmif ecjLcma or other skin ailment zema nnd other skin affections, so
causes great discomfort and much jou need not hesitate to use it.
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A MAID AND TWO MEN
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
roprrlebt Hits l,i Publlo Ledger Co

'.r,,K ''TORY TIHIf TAR
. imiti Itnnlnnd. u beautiful nml iwpn
inr member of .New fork's jonriKer set.IV hnp. rarerree life IotjmI iir ttto"'n. Thrilled tilth the Idea nr this de-
votion. Hum tlioimbtlessh tends them
noiii on, kiiowluc she means tn nrrept
Jnrk llonil. This t.be does on the ete of"Is evnmlnntlon for the drnft. seott llav-mo-

the other man nreepled In the J
,.'! .""all" nt Itiith's liKiirlnns home thenihi liefnrn he lo eamnt ho takes
tilth's hand tn his, ptiiertliur Iter to

nml return Ills Intp. Mhen Srntt
tennis the truth Ids Intense, devotion
liirns hnniedlnteb to manh frlendlliies.
.Intk Is rejected In Die draft nnd Itutli.eager In her lute. Is npenlv ftlnri. Her
eningenient Is imnoimred. Scott Itnvmond
falls for lYnnre. Just nt this time Helen
Irniider, it hitherto frltolous vonnr friend,

marries .llm Tnnnsend. n poor and
j nunc feltou. n month before tie

mils for France. Itllltl awakens a little
to the mennlni of the war nml .ets the
date for her weilillng. thlnklnc to have It
oer nnd net Into vr work. In nn out-
burst of frankness Aira Ilrlggs, n serlous-minde- tl

jounr follcge friend. nltn her to
severe task for her thoughtless loving with a
irott Knrmond'a heart. luck mils Ituth

mi one afternoon anil whisks hrr ntT to n
brnutlfiil npurlmeut he lias leased as
their future home. Ituth Is grrntlv
trouhleu. l turn's suggestion sho takes
ui an unusual tjpe of war work, begin-
ning on Helen Tonnseml. for whom life
Is now mi,de miserable ly tier motlier.
who illsnpproiert or her nitirrtngr.
dlsiinurnves of this work. Ruth's altitude
Is itiunginc. ,

XX
was hv no means Insensible to

JACK attitude towntd hi in Up hid
at first heen pii7?lcd, she had changed
so nulcklv It Mcniod dilhcillt to recog
nire her In her new pose And yet, was
It a pose' Miulv hlio seemed genuine
enough n far as her new Interests
went In fut she talked of nothing else
night after night, and although Jack
tried lo feel a measure ot Interest he
found It Itnnossihle to feel an thing but
resentment toward the fact that just
now limit should think It necessarv to
tush around seeing people all day long
and then eithei talk about them at
night, oi ele be too tired to go nny-whe-

Hut what worried lack ninrc than
anv thing else wns hot apparent Indif-

ference toward him and her new life.
She would either fall to enthuse, over
anv thing he might suggest In cati h her
Interest nr she would overwhelm him
with nn enthusiasm that he would meet
dellglileillv onlv to dlcover thnt it vvas

fot.ed No min who loves a woman
truly Is eniiicK ignoianl where a

woman feelings are concerned, and
lack hid felt long before he had asked
Ituth In miriv iilni that site i ared

There hid been times without num.
hei when the temptation to take her in

his aims hid been almost too niiiih for
him, augmented perhaps bv the feeling
that if he Ind done such a tiling Ituth
would lnve surrendered There had
been precious moments alone when

Ituth tiled out after an evenings
amusement, would sit beside him flushed
and nalnitnting but that had been he

roic his phisical examination before he

had felt tint he could safelv ask nutti
to miriv hhn

To do lack credit, he was entlrelv.
honest with himself, and he had actedl
with Ituth entirely lionorabl A mad j

mairlage based on ovei flowing emotions
nnd tho disire of two voting people to

mate would not hnv occiineil to link
noinaiue to him vvas a creitlon of the
linagliiallmi Inking .halites not at nil
compatible with ones general comfoit
liven though lie envied Impractical Jim1
Town-en- d for tlie fact thnt he had dated
to matrv Helen Brander, lie would never
have Ituth to min v him under
the same conditions

And it lluth had known what she
wanted in n mate she might never have
accepted Jack nf all But at the time
rtutli accepted Jack she had not both- -

ered to think deeply about anything,,
she lesented the fact that the wai was
forcing people to think, that she could
no longer avoid thinking of other? and
that, whether she would or not, ciicum- -

stances around her were changing
that if she failed to keep up with them
she would be left behind Perhaps it
there had never been a wnr, Hutu might
have married Jack Bond She might
have married him as hundreds of girls i

nnrry eveiv dav heiaue of a cer-- j

tain surface attraction, based perhaps

jrxc"" SnnrtnT4iiuIilWifffi?fiM

a v

PI

on tho mvsterv of sex nnd the delights
of being In love with love, nnd having
one's vanity flattered and constantly ca-

tered to She might have almost enjoyed
life In the perfect apartment on West
Knd nvoutie. with never a thought be.

ond the white enamel nf her bedroom
furniture and the fact that her new
gown had not come homo

Itolh had longed for marriage. Hhel
had quite liked some of the older
girls ot her own little set, thclt
hi ihc attitude townrd eierjthlng, their
smart new clothes, the little worldly
manners of them, their beautifully fur-
nished homes Most of the girls In
Ituth's set had g homes when
they married If their new liusbmds
louhi not afford to give Ihem lovely
tilings, theie was nlwn a parent nr

relative who tame lo the fore In or-d- er

to avoid talk Ituth had seen onlv
tlie gaj, outer aspect of tilings, and had
almost never peeped underneath. Once,
to be sure, she had gone to visit one of
her friends shortlv after a vetv fash-
ionable rnartiage In ono of the big
churches Topulnr opinion had It that
Beatrice had the loveliest npartment Of
anv of the vounger set, and Ucatrice
had Invited Ruth to lunch

lluth hid gone expecting a long chat,
a delightful Inspection nf new silver
and beautlfullv ai ranged wedding gifts
and conlldential exchanges In a myste-
rious new waj Sho had never Torgotten
that Itimhenn Uealrlce had become
slightly formal, and there was a gavolv
In her manner and a quiik laugh that
sounded forced The new husbmd had
eaten lunch with them, thus forbidding
lonfldriHes, and lleatrlce had cast little
deprecating glances at him every time
she had spoken Afterward the two girls
had sat In the big velour davenport, but
tlie husband, whom lluth had voted
conceited and overbearing, sat In the
same loom, with his licit! bulled in a
newspaper Ituth felt, though, that he
did not lead much, and from tile neiv-ou- s

wav Iteitrice glanced In his direction
everv time she allowed herself to become
at all natural Ituth vvas certain of It

'I hoie had been u moment, lo be sure,
Just befoic Ituth hid left, when tlie two
girls hid been alone In the new bed-
room togethci lleatrlce had heen quite
herself 'then and had kissed Ituth and
ashed her to i nine again soon and Ituth
had remombeird the incident for a long
time nrteiward .Not long enough, how-
ever lo have II make anv difference,
when ir own time for railing In love
had arrived, although Ituth, giving her
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SPREAD
for War Bread
'I tikes the place of butter.

Much less expensive. Quite
as appctmng and has cxtraor-riinai- y

foot! value. It Is good
for young and old. Hovv to
make it shown among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-
serts. Yourcopy's waltlnn.
It's free.

Send for it today

O. WILBUR 4 SONS,
Phllodolphta
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$525

all credit due, would not married Jack
alone for what he could give her, shs
had fancied herself genuinely In lovs
with him To be sure, Bhe had not
stopped to think out whether or not sh

f would be as much In love with Jack a ,
vear or two after the ceremony as h v

was when It was nil new and fresh-- ;

ot the girls In her set bothered to i

do that.
Ilut perhaps nothing lluth did made

Jack as conscious of the change In
as her talk of Scott Hajmond, Until
Mvra nrlggs had told Ituth of BcottVI
real feelings lluth had barely mentioned J--
Scott to Jntk, hut after that ho often ""

came up In the conversations between 7
them That Ituth wrote to Scott, Jack
knew, but he had no objections to her
writing to him. He felt that Itutli owed
It to him, and Jack was not at all the
tjpe of man to he jealous Hut Of lata
theie had come Into the conversations
bttween tliem little silences

"I'm almost afraid of It," she had
said once "He's too brave, he would
dnrc everything. Do jou know. Jack,
I'm afraid that you and T, safe here
on this side nf the water, don't stop to
leallze what men facott "are' dolna)
to keep lis safe "

That had heen the trsl lime Ihar1 .Tsolr
had squirmed under his physical dliiVfy
HUllllj .

Tomorrow Jack makes n ileelalon anA
arts nn the atrnni; huggestlon of i
frlrnd.
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REPE meteor inc Navy, Black and
Brown. Collar and

p vestee of embroidered or-- g

gandie.
a Tunic trimmed with
I wide band of faggotting
g and has deep fringe of
I heavy silk at bottom.
m Girdle ties in the back.
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price your first consid-

eration purchase of a player-pian- o.

Reputation of the maker
should ahraya take precedence orer
everything else.

If you do this wisely your choice must be
Aeolian for the products of the Aeolian Com-

pany are universally recognized as the world's
standard of quality, exemplified by the marvel-
ous Pianola which they use in the Steinway,
Weber, Steck and Stroud Pianos, which we sell.

And besides the Aeolian Company, through
highly specialized factory efficiency, have been
able to produce the Francesca a player-pian-

embodying their wonderful, exclusive-patente- d

control devices and deserving of their unlimited
guarantee to sell at S26 leas than is asked
for inferior instruments. Therefore, why own
any but an Aeolian-mad- e player-pian- o T

yen ore not pnpartd to pay thf
entire onount at tht time of vour
purchate, tee will flatly octommt-aat- e

tv thrauph Mr rentel-pefmee- ul

plan, sehlofc ornate B " rent
tosmrd snrrcftsue, W via alt taht
yew plat piano tm atchmmt a pari
(tayntnt. Call, 'press or wrtls for
full partlcmlart and oataUffMtt.

C.J.HEPPE&SOK
in7Tino eiffiSTNBrwn:'
jTJJTH0MPSOHT.
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